
Thousands of
colors, sizes 

 and materials
available

edging 
solutions

Material options & finishes

zero joint

contour

PVC, ABS, PP, acrylic and veneer material options are available
in standard, high-gloss, matte and textured finishes

With REHAU LaserEdge and REHAU Air+, we are the premier
source for your laser, hot air, plasma or NIR edgebanders. 

Durable and impact-resistant, REHAU FlexEdge semi-rigid
edgebanding and T-Molding handle a radius as small as 12 mm.

edgeband color search & stock check
Easily find your color match and stocked sizes online! 
https://www.rehau-marketplace.com/store/

Contact us for more 
information and pricing

sales@directsupplyinc.com | wwww.directsupplyinc.com | 800-878-8704

https://www.rehau-marketplace.com/store/


Specifying REHAU
Edgeband

Board Thickness To Specify
- 3/4" and 1 - 1/8"
NOTE: Specifying 1 1/2" tops are not necessary, you open stock edgeband options from
20 colors to 200 colors with 1 - 1/8" tops.

Edgeband Thickness

Edgeband Widths (Standard)
- 15/16" (used with 3/4" board)
- 1 - 5/16" (used with 1 - 1/8" board)

- .018" and .020" (thin) used in low impact areas (shelves & interior places) 
    * Typical costs: $0.03 to $0.15 cents per foot

Common Stock Edgeband Sizes

- 2mm and 3mm (thick) used in high-impact areas (desktops, hospital rooms,  high traffic
areas & commercial)
  - Thick edgeband is more suitable for daily wear (dents, scratches, marring)
     * Typical costs: $0.20 to $0.60 cents per foot

Writing Specifications
- Edgeband Manufacture - REHAU Industries, LCC (888) 734-2810
- Distributer - Direct Supply Inc (800) 878-8704
- Edgeband Thickness - Thin (.018 or .020) or 3mm
- Edgeband Width - If you specified board size the fabricator will know the width to
use, 15/16" or 1 - 5/16"
- The REHAU color number. This can be found on the back of the sample chain or
online (C600001)

REHAU Color Search
- Extensive color selection with excellent matches to all major laminate and melamine
brands! 
- Visit our colors search marketplace http://www.rehau-marketplace.com/store/

sales@directsupplyinc.com | wwww.directsupplyinc.com | 800-878-8704

Thin
15/16 x .018 600’

15/16 x 1mm 600’
15/16 x 1mm ABS Furniture program 328’ (100M)

1-5/16 x .020 600’

Thick 3mm
15/16 x 3mm 300’
1-5/16 x 3mm  300’


